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Ash stille, N. C., Match 15, 
The following constitute the items oi 

gran interest occurring on the East Side 

among the culoied people of Blue Rain : 

Montmorency Tonsley of Pizen Ivy ave- 

nue cut his toot badly Ust week while 

chopping wood fora party on Willow street. 

He has been warned time aud again not to 

chop wood when the sign wait not right, 
but he would not listen to bis friends. He 

not ouly cut off enough of his foot to weigh 
three or lour pounds, but he received the 

codée sack in which bis foot was ilone up 

• at the time. It will lie some time hefbre 

he can radiate around among the boy* on 

l'Lzeu avenue again. 
Plum Beasley's house coaught on fire 

last Tuesday night. He reckons it was 

caused by a defective due, for the fire 

caught in the north wii.g. This one of 

Plum's hon mots, however. He tries to 

make Mpbt of it, byt the wood he has been 

using ail winter was whit« birch, and 
when he got a big done of hickory at the 
same place last week it was so dark that be 
didn't notice the difference and before he 
knew it he bad a bigger tire than he had 
allowed. In the midst of a pleasant flow 
of conversation gas collected in the wood 
and cansed an explosion which threw a 

panel of live coals on the bed. The bonse 
was soon a solid mass of dame. Mr. 

Beasley is stilkshort two children. 
Mr. Granulation Hicks of Boston, Mass., 

who has won deserved distinction in ad- 

vancing the interest* of Sir George Pull- 
îuau of'Chicago, is here visiting his parents, 
who reside ou l'pper Hominy. We are 

glad to see Mr. Hicks and hope he may 
five loug to visit Blue Ruin and propitiate 
up and down onr streets. 

Miss {tasola Cadi man has just been the 

recipient of a beautiful pair of chante ear- 

hobs from lier brother, who is a night 
watchman in a jewelry store run by a man 

named Tiffany in New York. Roseola 
claims that Tiffany makes a right smart of 

her brother, and sets a heap by him. 

Whooping congh and horse distemper are 

again making fearful havoc among the bet- 
ter clawes at the foot of Piaen Ivy avenue. 

We are paints! to learn that the free read- 

ing room, established over Amalgamation 
Browu's store, has bceu closed up by the 

police. Blue Ruin has clamor«! for a free 
temperance reading room and brain retort 

for ten years, and now a ruction between 
two of our best known citizens, over the 
relative merits of a natural pair and a doc- 
tored tlush, has called down the vengeance 
of the authorities, and shut up what was a 

credit to the place aud a qiet resort, where 

voting men could come night aller night 
and kiud of complicate themselves at. 

There are two or three men in this place 
that will bully or bust everything they can 

get into, and they have perforated more 

outrages ou Blue liuin than we are entitled 
to put up with. 

There was a successful doings at the 
creek last Sabbath, during which baptism 
was administered to four grown people and 
a dude from Sandy Mush. The pastor 
thinks it will take .irst rate, tiiough it is 
stil 1 too soon to tell. 

Surrender Adams go» a letter last Friday 
from his son Gladstone, who tiled on a 

homestead near Porcupine, Dak., two years 
ago. He says they have had another of 
those unprecedented winters there for 
which Dakota is so justly celebrated. He 
thinks this one has l»eeu even more so 

than any of the others, lie wishes he was 

back here at Blue Kuin, where a man can 

go out doors for half an hour without get- 
ting ostracized by the element*. He says 
they brag a good deal on their ozone there, 
but be allows that it can be overdone. He 
states that when the o/one in Dakota is 
feeling pretty well and humpiug itself and 

curling up >heet-irou roofs and blowing 
trains off the track, a man has to tie a 

clothes-line to himself, with the outer end 
fastened to the door kuob, before it is safe 
to visit his own hen-house. He says that 
his nearest neighbor is seventeen miles 
away, and a man might as well buy lus 
own chickens as to fool his money away on 

seventeen miles of clothes-line. 
It is a first-rate letter, aud the old luau 

wonders who ti lad.s tone got to write it for 

The vain »'>Ie ecrti dog of our «listin- 
gui shed townsoiau, Mr. I'ietimont Babbitt, 
was» seriously imparcsl last Saturday morn- 

ing by an east boiiml freight. 
He will not wrinkle up his no.se at an- 

other freight train. 
tieorge Wellington of Hickory was in 

town the front end of the week. He has 

accepted it j«f*>ition in the lively, fee»l ami 
sale «table at Sandy Mush. tall again, 
George. 

Gabriel Brant uiet with a sad mishap a 

few days since while crossing the French 
broad river, by m bich he lost his leg. 

Any oue who may tiud an ettra leg be- 
low where the accident occurred will wn- 

1er a favor on Mr. Brant by retnrningsamc 
to No. 1'neumonia street. It may l* 
readily identifie«! l»y auy one, as it\s îuadt 
of an old pick handle ami weighs font 
pou mis. 

J. (^uincy Burns has writteu a wai 

article for the Centnry magazine, regard- 
ing a battle where he was at. In this 
article he aims to describe the sensations 
of a man who is ignorant of physical feat 
ami yet yearns to have the matter sub- 
mitted to arbitration. He givesa thorough 
expose of hi-» efforts in trying to find a suit- 
able Ixianl of arbitration as soon as he saw 

that the enemy felt hostile and eager foi 
the fray. 

The forth coming number of the Century 
will he eagerly snapped tip by Mr. Burns 
friends who are familiar with his jtieasiuy 
ami graphicstyle of writing. He describe« 
with wonderful power the sense ot uttei 
exhaustion which came over him antl th« 
feeling of bitter disappointment wben b« 
realized that he was too far away to partic- 
ipate in the battle and too fatigued U 
make a further search for suitable arbitra- 
tors. Rim. Nye. 

All the IilfTereure in the World. 
AmhMr tu Hnmlttit» thviU. 

"I beg your pardon, madam, but von 
are «dttitig on my hat." "Oh! pray ex 

cu.se me, I thought it was my husband's.' 

IlrM for Kkuwiii, 
üunlrttr tn ttn+JÜ-m A'n</\ 

"Yon have no i<lea," said the landlord, 
"how mnch it coets to rnn this hotel.' 
"Oh, yes, I have." sai«l Whitegoods, "1 
paid my hill this morning." 

■At the t.ectur« 
HimlfHr. 

"Who is the ugliest women in town?' 
asked the stranger. "Can't, tell yet," re 

plied thecitizeu, "she never comes in until 
fifteen minutes alter the entertainment be 

gins." 
.11 Leateu Servie«. 

MM. 
Miss Mollie—Come in onr pew, Kate. 
Miss Kate—t>îi,no; cooieinours. We'w 

got such ni«e comfortable high kneettu* 
cushions! They don't strain } our polonais 
a bit. A 

T1IIÎ KNCHANTRK^. 

Journal Kitmntiou. 
She to pretty, she is witty. • 

Some perhaps iui,'ht think her wise. 
But the charm is, where the barn» to, 

in her bright and laughing «»yes. 

None so artless, none so heartless. 
All »he holds beneath her sway, 

Finn endeavor cannot sever 
Chains »he fitsten» in a day. 

She sa fan Ile to wary. 
Who escapes her witching snare' 

Soon the stranger leant* the danger 
Of this maid with beauty rare. 

I adore her, bow before lier. 
Make myself her willing tool, 

Vainly woo her. still mat her— 
Who was that said "April fool !w 

BUDS AT * BALL. 

ITrtmlt Hnnm Smm« Mot »p«B to Public 
ttase Pre-empting tk* Mirror- Satin 

Slipper« »od D»H»»U Silk Hosiery. 
Denver Trirnne RrjnMtoiM. 

Hurry-skurry! Hamper-scamper! Hel- 

ter-*kelter! There she goes!—R-i-p—r-i-p 
—rip! That * the wa%. things go in a 

dressing-room at a ball. 
Hart* Ton ever been in the next room 

where you coulil hear well, eveu if you 
couldu't see? Or have you ever stood just 
outside the door aud peeped just a little? 
The door is always opeu, you know, and in 
the existing hurry and scramble you can 

stand outside and look in if you want to. 

Nobody will we you, and if one of the 

pretty dears did chance to let her eye« 
stray in your direction she'd only give a 

pretty little scream, and then she'd come 

out pretty soon and clutch your arm so 

m od eut 1 y and charmingly, even confiden- 
tially, as if some new bond of sympathy ex- 

uded between vou, you know, just because 

you'd peeped and seen her powdering her 
face with a chamois skin, or changing her 
boots for satin slippers—that's about all 
there would be to it, so you'd better peep 
if you get a chance. It's no end of fnn. 

Now, yon know, girls never coiue to 

balls individually. They come in phoals. 
At l?a»t they arrive in shoals, and you can 

depend upon it if you see one goddess-ol- 
liberty-like young »vornan eater the door- 

way, there'll be half a dozen more follow- 

iug" in her wake. They come in tramping 
on each other's toes, and then everyliody 
m ike*» a dive for the mirror. Sometimes 
the mirror is big enough lor them, but 
ott«n it isn't. About this time somebody 
always ponts uiaudiMy. although audibly 
she always say. '"Don't hurry, dear; 
there's oceans of time." So "IH»r takes 

her time and primp«, aud fusses, and 
twists, and fudges, and gets into a regnlar 
stew of impatience before the mirror; 
wishes the hairdresser understood his 
businew a little better, and bemoans the 
fact that "mamma will have that old- 
loshioned dressmaker, you know." 

And then when the maid comes to but- 
ton ou the new, tight, little satiu slip- 
j*rs, they do hnrt, as her big brother 
Torn would say, "so all-tired much," and 
she has such a time keeping back the 
tears wheu the cruel hook straightens out 

the buttons anil buttonhole right over her 
sorest corn, and then her new stays hurt 
h«-r so when she stoop«, and her gloves 
when they are buttoned, and she can t 

get the powder to stick well on her nose, 

and altogether by the time she gets ready 
! to go into the ball-room she's almost a 

wreck, speaking from an interior stand- 

point. althvuigh her exterior is usually 
serene. 

When »he is gone another girl pre- 
empts the mirror and goes through the 

same kind of thing, and then Another comes 

up, and theu auother, aud while the in- 
nocent looking tittle yellow chamois skins 
which they all bring in their pockets, are 

being rubbed briskfy up and dowu, back 
and forth, crosswise and lengthwise, and 

everywise in tact, the dignity which they 
all wear when they tirst come in be- 

gins to melt away alike snow beneath 
the rays of a warm February sun, 

and they all clatter like magpies. They 
ull begin by telling «eh otlwr that they 
look just too perfectly lowly for anything, 
aud they all go iu for pins. A great many 
of them talk with pins in their mouths, 
they disenu everything with these sharp- 
pointed thiugs half-way down their 

throats, from the latest lunch they attend- 
ed down to "our new cook, who is a 

perfect wretch," and totheooachnianhired 
hy Augustus, who "managed to net them 
here so late, don't you know. 

They jabl>er about their dresses and aliout 
the latest gerroan, and comment upon 
where the next oue will be, aud then sud- 

! denly some girl says: How does that bow 
look in the back.' I «»n't fee it, you 
kuow," and theu all the girls look 

straight before them at their own faces, 
and unite iu sayiug "the set ot that 1h»w 
is perfectly lovely; couldn't be any other 

way on you, you kuow. Lill," andso 'Lill 

goes into the ball room with lier ribbons 
all awry, because of course she can't see 

her hack to straighten them, unless she is 

intercepted by a maid, and the maids are 

usually too busy buttoning shoes to notice 
trifles as small as ribbons awry. 

For there never was a girl yet who cared 
a copper how auother girl looked at a l>all. 

There is one thing always snre to hap- 
pen in a dressing room, and that is it there 
is a woman present not in eveniug dress 
she is always taken for a maid, besought 
tur checks. She is also invariably asked 
to stick iu pins, and sometimes asked to 

pull them out. She can't refuse owing to 
the pressure of circumstances, and some- 

in im «Im doesn't. However that may lie, 
the voung la.lie- don't always reiueiuher 
tu thank her. Tbev are it» too great a 

hurry to get into the ball room. 

Then comes the votuiu women with a 

whole gardeu of wet flowers in their arms. 

The tiowersdripover every thing, and tinally 
thcv are discarded us entirely too wet to 

wear, and ihe maid is asked to look alter 

theiu. where tliey are lett tumbling about 
on the dressing «■*<♦>. Between the dances 
vounf la«lie» are always runiyng into the 
ilrett»iug room ami giving violent little tugs 

! ut >«»1 k hosiery aud other articles pertaining 
I to their toilets. Stitches are always np- 
I ping, lace* and silks are always tearing, 
aud tfains, particularly loug ones, are the 
«-a nse of more red eyes aud angry exclama 
lions than, perhaps, any other cause iu the 
world. Yon will ölten see a young ladv 
rutin inn iu wièh u han«llul oi toru law, 
smiling Mil cbattîoK in the hall with «Mi* 

voting fellow who walks down with her. 
Bat she doesn't smile »nd chat uiach when 
she gets into the dressing room. Not she. 
She goes at that torn tlouuoe with veu- 

geance in her eye, and sometimes the maids 
tuend the flounce, and sometimes its fair 
owner tears it much worse than it was torn 

originally in her impatience. 
So the night goe«on. 
Then come the married ladies, some ot 

them middle agwd. They are quite as par- 
ticular »(«out their appearance as the nirl* 
are. aud they talk more. Their range ol 
subjects b greater, aud a great many ot 
iheir remarks run to this effect. tîood 
evening, mv dear Mrs. I) 1 m so glad 
to see you" l>o you know I was so au- 

uoved to think 1 was out when you called 
lhe other dav^that 1 nearly cried?" 

They talked about their servants and 
their babitw, and about how difficult it is 
tor a married woman ever to get out any- 
where, aud sometimes if you happen to ho 
in the hall wh«u the begin to promenade 
with a gentleman vou can hear tbeni refer 
to that "delightful new story in the last 

Century," but they dou't try the "Cen- 
tury" acheme on with each other, r.xis- 

tence is altogether quite too abbreviated. 
Oecaaionatly yon will see some dear girl 

bound bock iu'to the dressing room eaclaim- 
ing, "Oh! 1 must have just one more look, 
and then she squeezes ber way up to the 
Klaas again, and the hnrry-skurry, hamper 
seaiuper. helter-skelter, r-i-p-r-i-p. rip Roes 
on nntil the day breaks, and thenoileil 
jjowus and torn laces are taken home to 

'mother and the mangle, where they 
elicit many another exclamation before 

they are restored to iher pristine Leauty. 
Innocence. 

(\Mré*r-Jo*riMl. 
"Yon waat to buy a stove? Certainly, 

ma'am. What kind of stove?" 
"Well, we r« jost married and think ol 

going to housekeeping, and, as 1 don t 

know how to cook, 1 think 1 will take a 

I cooking stove." 

When He Bought Htln. 
Iktm U Frtt Prtt*. 

Fogg- 'What did you pay for the horse? 
Dumley—"Two hundred dollars." 
Fogg—"Two hundred dollars! \ ou 

must have bought hiiu at a church lair. 

HE KISSED HER. 

( VJumfau lUsfmtch, 
He kissed 'her! 

And was it his tank that her cherry red hu 
Wer« sweeter than honey the h<M»ey_bee sip«C 
And was it his Imiil that the breath from that 

uiouih 
Was frm*r*nt and wann «s a breere I from lb* 

■SB 
He kisw»t.her! 

And was it his fault that he read in her eyes. 
Whose blue was a match for the sunnw» skies, 
A language which utterance eoylv «lertsd. 
But love oijuld not misunderstand if he tried 

He kisswl he-i' 
He kt»ed her* Of course he did kiss her. And 

Why. then, dearest Wader, he kisrsd her again. 
\nd «rely he must be a faint-hearted churl 
Who'd risk naught to kis» such a cherry ltp^ed 1 gtrL 

BACK VIEWS. 
SOME PEOPLE TOUCAN SEE ON OIR STREETS 

ETERY DAY. 

^(.rsi—Which *ml a »PfW * 
This Artkl#. 

back l*J'ore Homer was bon. i° 
^ ferent citi« on the 

tbering 
O« tbe top step* 

aD<l I care me make the faces 0 
'Authorities —,»rkrt.tbsnr^-^ differ as to «he 

^ decided that bnt it ha« been pr 
experience. Socratea si*ke trom pe 

Centra» In Tact the police «^^^evem„K Station in Athena, ow 

^ ̂  ^ Greek of March 19, »• 
n tbt! charge 

„( moukeyu« *'tlj ,b p 
Agon. —* v'rriri"1« Prooably tlie ^*J™. m not ,,y to 

to i«.« -y too pi»toiy. »»d pronounce uw 
u down by the police lieutenan 

u »hev sometimes do UH»J- sound, as tney 
lbe heariug, which was attended ^ 

is folly deuiled .ü 
out ^ 

up just outside o 

thwugb the fact that Socrates was walk.ugand Ii.h uurt« l»odyiug P«» P*' P > 
a about ma'«« *nü l*ri" """ *?rL„ when he«« »I*»! b""W"b llof» lin.» 8he of hiin the bac 

alMl when he rilfliwi out iu great ut} le, an 

?L lade the fish huckster- good-by 8aW her J tent "I will hook on to that 
M,iny as 

a line." Haying thus female mysel, 
afu>r the ma- he started °° tAwbu5»ters' cleavers trou, followedby three n 

^ ^ foot, aud one of which *tr"lk h 
s ht sandal. He «niedofftbe£loJ^2,oally gained kept ou, however, « 

to her, alter a 
on the matron and 1 

He prepared chase of about six 
ian bend; but, just himself lor a grea 

a remark that 
as he was about: to 

she turned would have ,*k'_'twaH Xan- around. 
tbe gods," was all he tippe again. 

iir wife?" "^u 1 could say, » "»»>? ; the uick tongue, fair wife me ^ klhl.beaded old philos- •'Y ou thought, y 
j- jr (jrefian maid, opher, that I 

hoping to make aud chased me to < 

^0w, don t a rnanh M »»■ ' « jT.eU, y«« »« talk to me, I know y 
^ biuJ over quibbler." So 

and pulled the head with her P 
u hair lrom about eight^keina o 

HoppocrMus his almost bald pot 
tor an assault ^meidong and arrested 
# ^ l0 tbe on a woman. w* t, 

^ cbanott Central Station ln> 
o(Mt drachma' and, afterah^nng,wasünu „e and cords, "uk. "^ neV Und was sent over did not have the«»0 y, 
,{e bad just the Ilisdus tor thir 

friends gotten out rl'e°X and when he -limbing up the I » 

i»artlpnoii, as reacheil the top s ep. 
this wise re- stated 

tbe faces of the F«;; mark: I<et uie 

maketbeir liat-ks. pie, and 1-e - 
dUi and the re- The object ol ft,1,tni8.^J" iu tbe life of a "to»,«' «ïtstustï^^ ureat man isto teac j or y0U will 

M-'ri aDd win a(bl to 5TÄt°"y espe*'t t. pt .to We - 

CUS^w, take for example this maiden. Von 
can see uer uuj 
afternoon walk- 
ing up Market 
street or out Six- 
te c nt b street 
alone. You may 
think you know 
her, hut you 
don't. The (j ac- 
tion who is she 
will never be an- 

swer e d. Von 
can see she has 
a tine form antl 
figure, but you 
cannot even tell 
the color of her 
face. For aught 
you kuow, she 
may be a lady 
of color—a cook 
a French maid, 

or ii woman ol no reputation. I)on'fc lot 
us follow her. l.*t her her way, anil 
we will uo our«. We will keep on up Mar- 
ket street, uuti soou tiud this geutleman 
ahead of us. 

Here is a man of the present. You know 
his ligure well. For aught 5011 know, he 
mow lu» a rail. 

rond president 
talking »bout 
.»oiue I >ifî deal : 
he may béa ban- 
ker and broker, 
or be may be a 

man of clgeant 
It isnrc out l'or au 
atternoou a i r 
ing. I may know 
who he is or 1 
may not, but the 

I object of this ar- 
ticle is not to tell 
you who the peo- 
ple are who are 

pictured in it, 
but simply to 
show you that 
yuu nun Miun 

who they ;ue. Vou are at liberty to gne» 
who they are, ami if yon right you 
tan have them all—for live cents. 

In Koiui» up Chapliue street one used tc 
occasionally 

Ù meet a gentle- 
mail waiting loi 
h i .s horse, am 

dressed for i 
ride. There is 
no such exercise 

$ in the world ;it 

f-" this, and th« 
U Creator aevei 

L made a nohlei 
1 auimal than 

goo«l horse. II« 
is dressed tor th< 
sport with a lit 

I tie touch of th< 
English about 
him, for in Eng ! land the sport ù 

I value«l at ite rea 

A worth. This is 

j not a day tor i 
I fox bunt, b n I 
k simply a bright 

P. 
«lay for a can te 

through th« 
park, au tusy gt 
on some of th« 

Halstead's. It'you will wait a few morneut* 

i you will see the liorse with bis cropped tail 
J coming around the corner; but I and the 
artist will have to leave yon, lor just ahead 
is another hack that must uot be lost sighl 
of. 

To tell you the truth, it would be a right 
difficult task to lose sight ot the back ol 

Fortunately, t ht 

pavements with 
enough to ae 
com mo date m 

all, <>r we might 
bave «me didi 
culty in passing 
bim. Is be go 
iug home? 1 
don't k no a 

where he is g» 
iug; and aa, b> 
this time, \ov 

certainly onghl 
t o% understand 
that this is s 
treatise on back« 

I and not on fàcts, I certainly am not going 
j to aek him. If yoo want to know where 
I be he is going, ask him yoareeUl What'« 

that under Jus arm? I don't know. It1 
may be last week's washing, or a bunch of 

celery, or a copy of the Sl'NDAY Rkgi*- 
tkr, or anything else you cbootie, the ar- 

tist is not particular. 
Now, wait a minute, don't »11 speak at 

once. Ol conrae, you know him, I'll admit 
an mai, nui give 
me a chance. I'd 
like to know 
who's writing 
tdia article, too 
or myself:* 1 .ooks 
as if it was be- 
ing written with 
an axe, does it? 
That's all right 
Wjien you've 
written as much 
good poetry as I 
have in the last 
ten years, you'll 
look npon a job 
like this as a 

jou r nal istic 
snap. But you 
kuow this sport 
—of course, you 
do. Yon know 
the man of many 
cane«. Better 

call him Cape Charles, hadn't we? That " 
the artist's jest, not mine. I got ofl'a joke 
like that once my seit". It was years ago, 
when I had more hair on my head than is 
growing there now. I think it was in 1861, 
and I was standing at the corner «f 
But I don't believe I'll tell yon that story 
now. It's a good one, though, but I think 
I'll keep it for some other time. 

Of course you can't jndge the goodness 
or baunesa ot a 

h how that is 
coming to town 

by the character 
of the agent who 
travels i u a d 
vane« of it, any 
more than you 
can judge of the 
sermon your 
minister is go- 
ing to preach to- 

day from the 
text he takes. 
Hut, as you can 

get some f a i n t 
idea of the ser- 
mon from the 
text, so you can 

get some faint 
idea of the show 
from the agent. 
Vou will Und it 

pretty safe to assume that if the agent is 
dressed in the style of the gentleman stand- 
in»? up here, he is connected with a pretty 
hail show, and the bigger the fur collar he 
wears the worse the show. 

This you set; is a .sample back. This jest 
is also by tue 
artist. If you 
can't see it, no 
matter. Prob- 
ably, yon think 
the large gen- 
tleman is about 
to imbibe the 
small mint ju- 
lep. Probably, 
you think those 
two things 
sticking ont of 
the glass are 

straws, and that 
the large gen- 
tleman is about 

lu une aa tue luvum vi vvimuiuuim« 

tion lx-twèen the glasa and his lips. 1 'rob- 
ably, you thiuk lie in using a Ian iu his 
right hand, and the perspiration is rolling 
d>wn his back. Probably, yon think that 
the little thing on the floor at his right is a 

spittoon.* Probably, my good friend, for 
onie in your life, you are right. 

If this friend of yours decides to stay 
in tnw ii nver 

night, the 
chances are 
about ten to one 

he will blowout 
the (jas ami j 
wake up no I 
more. So, if' 
want a good 
look at him, you 
hail better take 
it now. Yon 
may never eee 
him airain. But, 
I like the man, 
il he does come 

from away back. 
I like his home- 
spun, I like his 
honest heart. I 
dou't like the 
way h e mon- 

keys w i t h my 
mother tongue, 
and I don't iike 
the way he cats 
with his knife; 
bat I tell you, 
yen will fune- 
ral ly lin I him 

j on trie nijui sun*, lie is on me ngnr sun 

of a saloon now, but 1 can't tell yon when 
he will be a moment hence. We will no 

follow him. Hut If lie wakes np to-mor 
row aud finds his hroail brimmed strav 
feeling so small that it wouldn't make 
decent meal for a weakly young pig, it's n< 
fault of ours. 

I'ETER'S BEAU STORY- 

II« lia* a Theory That Animal* Talk, aui 

He Explalus His Reason* Witli lllu* 
tratlon*. 

II. G!cam/i in Fun M und Strtani. 

IX» animilcs talk?" repeated l'eter. "0 
course they does. The deucidest funnies 

thing liappeued here last season, when 
was in the woods all alone, yon ever been 
tell on." 

Now Peter liked to be coaxed, and » 

after considerable urging he went on as fol 
lows: 

"Of course you fellows that git all you 
lamin' out of books, and who believe noth 
ing 'eept what you can explain, won't l»t 
lieve a word on't, but it is jest as trne a 

I'm sittin' on this ere stump, and don' 
you forgit it!" 

"Well, as I was saving, I was here al 
alone, and one day sez I to myself, 1 b'liev 
I'll go and pick me a ^>ail of rosbri> 
Rosbris was tarnal thick in the openin' i 
the woods—it was along in August, so 
took my pail and started off. Evervthin 

1 was eoiug along monotonous like—I neve 
did like ptckin' berries—till I'd got th 
pail eenaiuost lull, when I heered sonn 

thing coming through the hashes, and aft 
I'd had time to more than turn round ou 

]»opped a big sleek black bear. He'd bii 
■ a lierryin' too, and having got my win 

jist came around to see who I might bt 
Well, as I hadn't no gun, and as be kept 
cummin' I thought it were liest for me t 

get out 'o there, but before doing so- 

knowing the fondness of the crée ter fo 
lierries, and besides bein' aware of hisgrea 

1 bump of curiosity—I set down the pail I« 
fore takin' up the line of retreat. No 

1 hearin" of him comin' arter me I turne« 
1 around when I'd got np a little hill, am 

sure enough his nose was down in the ber 
ries, and a short job be was making c 

them, I can tell you. It wan't long afor 
he'd got the last of them, but not bein' ii 
the habit of eating from a pail the swee 

jnice that lined the tin had stnck to bi 
cheeks, and so wben he riz up to go tb 
pail riz ton, as putty a muzzle as yon eve 
seed tu your life. Now everybody know 
bow handy a l»ear is with his paw. and a 

he jjidn't like sieb an ornament tor his fao 
and havin' no furder use for the pail, b 
riz his (taw and give it a slap, but as ha< 
lock would have it the paw accidentally 
hit the pail a tunk and sent it hack ove 
his ears and so held the thing on tighte 
than ever! 1 pever laughed so in all my 
life, for sich a performance I'd never seei 
the likes of in all my mortal days. Fire 
one paw would come up aud then the other 
then he'd whack it agin a tree, and tbei 
he'd plough a furrer iu the ground; bu 
there the thing stuck tighter than ever 
He was in for a new experience and n< 
mistake. 

" 'Why didn't yon go back to camp am 
git my gun and finish him?' Why it bea 
all the circuses yon erer thought of, an<i 
do you »appose I'll spoile sech a show fo 
a little bear meat and a summer pelt? Well 
all of a sudden, while 1 was watchin' th< 
performance, off he bolted like chain-shot 
Now bein' a little curious to know how h< 
came out of the scrape. I took the trai 

j and follered him up arter a little. I fouac 
his bom« not tar off on the mountains tod 

der. It yon don't believe it I can show 
: 
yon bin very den. It seems brain had a 

j wife and several mall children dependent 
upon him fur support, and when they seed 
him oomiu' in such a plight tbey bowled 
a dreadful bowl. Tbe old womau tried her 

; beat to pull off tbe pail, bat to no purpose, 
1 
so finally she made him bold b<8 nose in 

1 tbe hot embers of her kitchen fire till he'd 

melted off tbe bottom of the pail, and afore 

I'd knowed it the whole thins had been 
shoved back over his ears, and so be waa 

tricked out with a tin collar. But it was 

curious sort of a collar for a bear to wear, 

for it read : 
Fifteen Pound* of Leaf Lard. 

Warranted Strictly furo. 

"Bat bruin's trouble had only just com- 

menced. He, like all other folks, had an 

enemy, and enemies is alius waitin' for 

something to tarn up to put us in their 

power. So this particular enemy actually 
had him an es ted for sailing around under 
false colors. In vain his lawyer put in tbe 

plea that tbe wearin' of the collar was an 

unintentional act, a thing that couldn't be 

helped. Tbe lawyer on the other side 

claimed it was a clear case of fraud and 

misrepresentation, and again the statute 
book for a bear to call himself fifteen 

pounds of leaf lard, when there was noth- 
ing inside his pelt corresponding to it but 
bear's ile! And so tbey took bim to prison, 
a great deep cavern with a big bonlder to 

the month on'L 
"Bat the strangest part of the story re- 

mains to he told, for as true as I'm gittin' 
'ere stump, notwithstandin' all the guards 
tbey put over him, and the security of the 

prison, and tbe big boulder and all that, 
the very next day he was out ag'in, and 

nobody, not even the high sberff of tbe 
hull region, dare lay a claw on him." 

"How was that, Peter? Please explain 
tbe mystery," came from all tbe listeners. 

"Why, that's easy enoug,h" said Peter, 
with a wink in his eye. "He'd got bail, 
and they couldn't tech him no more!" 

sphïnTKNOTS. 
Any communication for tbisdepartment should 

be addressed to E. R. ChADBoraN, l,ewlstown, Me 

No. 404.—An Knignia. 
Mau still considers ine a thing to be.desired. 
The harder my head may be the mora 1 am ad- 

mired. 
And 'tis a wonder now, my neighboring friends 

between. 
That.one with so much head »hould Inj so very 

green! 

My noble friend the ox, would eat uie probably, 
Where not a picket fence between the ox and me: 
Oh. -strange that this should be!—some day that 

ox and 1, 
In (lerfect amity, w itb cheek by jowl shall lie. 

Jok Amor v. 
* 

# * 
No. 4<IA.-I)er*pltatioDi. 

<io to the horse it' you tuy whole would And; 
Behead, part of a shi|> coinê* to the mind. 
tilt ofl'my head, 1 too will he severe; 
Again, perhaps three numbers may appear. 
Hut if this cruel work you do not stay, 
I then will take my wings and soar away. 

M. c. Woodford. 
* 

» * 
N». 406.—A Palindromic Kucounter. 

Two courtiers quarreled. One drew his rapier I 
and uttered tili» palindromic taunt: "ViuheaUtr 
i/uur weapon, tl pultromThe other brandished [ 
his sword and cried, wariaingly and palindroml 
•ally, "Mwc nul forward!" <). Bebi. 

* 
* # 

No. 46Î.-A Charade. 
It takes a clever man to inske a First; 
1 mean a first-class. a successful one, 
.lust as it takes consumate care to tic 
The careless knot, your I'aris hat upon. 
Ko witty wise uian, at his best,—or worst,— 
Is half so charming as your witty AYntf. 

In this rough world, where each for rights must 
pull, 

Your hirst of Ixist is very often full; 
And I have seen a wise man. in disgracw 
Move oft', and give the smiling FirM bis place 
And the great peop'.c would the First caress; 
There's nothing bo succesaftil as success. 

Ye who would climb: yet partly fear to fall, 
In learning all things try to learn All. 
Kor be you worldly, witty, knowing, clever, 
And full of Alt, 'twill be a mighty lever. 

.Joe Amory. 

No. 468.—A Family Seen«. 
The "Pride of Kildare," 
A maid wondrous fuir, 

On the beach at Cape May was watching the ridfc. 

The "view was complété," 
So she took a seat, 

With her parents to guard her upoh either s.de. 
E. \Y. Ripi.KY. 

No. 46».—A Numerical Pntzl«. 
had been thinking 1, ■»'. ;t, 4—not of my own 

troubles, but of the 5, t., 7 made over the elope- 
ment of my chum Brown with the girl he loved. 
This matter was V-lng talked 8, a, 10,11, 12 by the 
whole town, but there seemed lo lie 13,14,15,1C, 
17, is, P.) objectionable about the match, and, to 
quote the title of one of Shake*j>eare'* plays, I 
wondered why people should make so "1, 2, It, 4, 
5, C, 7. 8, !», 10, 11. 12,13,14.15,16. 17, 18,19." 

Robert. 
* 

* * 
No. 470.—A Kare Bird. 

1 did in idle fashion stray 
Along the moorlandyesterday; 
I saw a rare bird whistle by; 
On brilliant wing» it seemed to fly; 
A little buuiug song it sung, 
It had a forked and iioisonous tongue. 
A gallant eagle sailed aloft, 
A cliff o'er hung with herbage soft: 
And seemed, with calru unflinching eye. 
To contemplate the earth und .sky. 
straight did thv flying Jfaleon dart. 
And strike the gazer to the heart. 
Who shook, his noble bosom bled, 
And o'er the eliU'he tumbled,—dead. 
Down fell the murderous hawk also' 
It's name and nature do you know' 
A slim, wusp waisted, cruel thing. 
And most unerringon the wing, Joe. 

No. 471.—A Tranapoaltlon. 
Please try to find this actress out; 

1 think yeu will sueced. 
And if voit do you'll learn, no doubt. 

That she is "iiit/reat need." 
NEL«ONUN. 

* 
* » 

Answer«. 
449—Hop. 
4Ô0—Ospray, snray. pray, ray, av. Y. 
4M—Pra-mor-fbo 
4YJ-H A S 1 I. 

I» ü N C F. 
r I. O w K 
RÛVEN 
HAUL K 
U KO 8 S 
ii LI ME 
I'ENTU 
M A I> L Y 

4r>3— Fashion mongers. 
4.'d-K>07 yards, 2 feet, 10.H4* inehe«. 
455—Beds. 

Answers will las published lit two waaks. 

Then«» are Solid FarU. 
The l>est blood pnrißer and system reg- 

ulator ever placed within the reach ol 

suffering humanity, truly is EleÄtric Bit- 
ters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bilionsnees, 
Jaundice, Constipation. Weak Kidneys, 01 

any disease of the urinary organs, or who- 
ever requires an appetizer, tonic or mild 
stimulant, will always find Electric Hit- 
ters the best and only certain cure known. 
They act surely and quickly, every botth 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Sold at fifty cento a bottle hj 
Ijigan & Co. 

Advice to Mothers. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup foi 
children teething, is the prescription ol 
one of the best female nurses and physician.1 
in the United States, and has been used 
for forty years with never failling sums* 
by millions of mothers for their children. 
During the process of teething its value i« 
inealcuable. It relieves the child from 
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhea, grip 
ing in the bowels, and wind colic. Bj 
giving health to the child it rests iL« 
mother. Price 25e a bottle. 

'Backten'* Arnica Halve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all the Skin Eruptions, aud 
positively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction 01 

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Lomtn A Co. 

Ready to Accommodate. 
Tid Bit! 

He—And will you miss me when I am 

gone? 
She—With pleasure. 

BLOW, WIXDS OF MARCH. 

Snc York Graphic 
Do you rememper this little verse, "By 

a woman, " in P*cL 
Providence «ends the wicked wind 

That bUtvs our skirts knee high. 
But God i» good, and He «ends the dust 

That blows in the bad man's eye. 
Two more stanzas have rolled into the 

Chatterer's desk: 
But the bad man turns hi* back 

On the da« clouds flying by. And views with undi mined vision 
The draperies fluttering high. 

And he «miles a wicked smile 
As be remarks ia an undertone, 

Tbe devil's own wind is that— 
But the dertl is good to his own. 

MR. AND MRS. BOWSER. 
Mr». B- I>oe* Not WUh to Complain of Her 

Haibkod Perennially, But DiipUji Some 

of Hl« Fault* to Publie Gase. 
Detroit Frrc frrM. 

I don't want to he complaining of Mr. 

Bowser all the time, but some of hi* do- 

ings onght to be held np to the public 
gaze. He came in from the barn the other 

day in a'great hurry and called out: 

"Mrs. Bowser, where'» the screwdriver? 
Hurry, now, for I want it right away!" 

"Why, I don't know whore it is. I don t 
have charge of you tools." 

"Look here! I left that screwdriver on 

this window-sill in the sitting room yester- 
day afternoon." 

"Well, I haven't seen it." 
"Who has? It's probably been tucked 

into the stove or give away to some Polack. 
It's a wonder the piano doesn't turn up 
missing some morning. If it's got so that 
1 can't leave a tool around the house with- 
out its being destroyed I want to know it." 

I was looking around while he stood in 
the middle of the room talking, and pres- 
ently 1 found a gimlet bored into the wall 
where he had intended to pnt up a bracket, 
and said: 

"There's the gimlet, and you'll be ask- 

ing for that next" 
"Mrs. Bowser, when I asked you where 

the gimlet was why didn't you tell me?" 
"Von didn't ask." 
"What! What brought me in from the 

barn?" 
"Vou tame after the acrewdriver.'' 
"Never! I came right in here and asked 

for the gimlet, and vou know it. Do yon 
suppose I'd try to bore a hole with a screw- 

driver!" 
"I'm sure you said screwdriver. " 
"I know I said gimlet." 
He was mad abont it all the afternoon, 

and that evening, as we got settled down 
after supper, he suddenly observed: 

j "II you'll hut up those rivets I'll fix 

that picture frame." 
"Did you have some rivets around here?" 
"Did 1? Didn't 1 bring a paper of 'em 

home three or four deys ago! They have 

probably gone into the stove or into the 

cart of some pedler." 
"Mr. Bowser, I'll take my oath there 

hasi^t been a rivet in this house since we 

moved in. What could we use rivets for?" 

"Do you remember the night I brought 
home that bottle of wine? Didn't I take 

a small package ont of my pocket and put 
it on that table, and didn't I afterwards get 
the tack hammer and put a strip ou the 

kitchen window?" 
"< )h—ye«." 
"Ub, you remember, do you!" 
"But you didn's have riveta in that 

package—they were inch brads, and they 
are right in the stand drawer. Why didn't 

yon say brads, Mr. Bowser?" 
"Who said rivets?" 
"Why, you did." 
"Don't yon sup]»ose I know the differ- 

ence'l»etweeu rivets and brads?" 
"tWtjiinlv " 

"Then don't make a fool of me! When 
I asked you for the brads I didn't mean 

rivet«. It you don't know which from 
which you'd better learn." 

Mr. Bowser was using his tape line in 
the garret the other day, and when I went 

up and found it strung altout I reeled it up 
and laid it on a window sill. About 10 
o'clock the next forenoon heVauie rushing 
in with the exclamation: 

"Nice neighborhood, this is! You were 

bound and determined to locate up here, 
and now you must take the consequences!" 

"What is it Mr. Bowser?" 
"1 left my tape line on that saw horse 

.in the back yard yesterday, and some hu- 
man tiend slid in last night and stole it. It 
was by your advice that I came up here 
and invested $10,<l0o in a house, and this 
is the result!" 

"Weren't you using the tape-line in the 
hou.*e yesterday?" 

"No, ma'am!" 
"Didn't you leave it up iu the garret?" 
"Do you think I've.suddenly lost my 

memory? Mrs. Bowser, you talk to me as 

if I was a half-idiot!" 
I went up and got the tape-line and 

brought it down to him. He was caught, 
but what did he do but assume an air of 
awful dignity, and say: 

"Mrs. Bowser, don't you never dare to 

play any such trick on me again! A joke 
is a joke, but when yon sneak into the 

yard and carry my tape line into tbe «ar- 

ret, it is going altogether too far!" 
I suppose there are meu who keep some 

track of their hats, gloves, rubbers, ect., 
when at home, but Mr. Bowser isn't ol 
that kind. Each morning after breakfast 
I am prepared for the exclamation: 

"There! Some of you have been fooling 
with my hat!" 

"Isn't it on the hall tree?" 
"If it was would I stand her asking foi 

it? I don't think I've gone blind yet." 
"Didn't you leave it in the sitting 

room.'" 
"Ofcourse 1 didn't! I hung it up heri 

as I came home, and some of yon have 

probably been using it to store potatoe- 
in." 

The hat is found on a chair in the sit 
ting-room, just where he placed it, am 

after more grumbling he goes into the hal 
for his rubbers aHd shouts back: 

"They are gone!" 
"What?'.' 
"My rubl>ers! I'll be hanged it I stam 

this thing much louger. You or the cool 
have got to let uiy rubbers alone or I'l 
know the reason why!" 

"Are you sure you left 'en» there?" 
"Am I sure I'm alive! You've probablj 

cut 'em up to make dwor-hinges or som< 

tance nonsense !" 
"Here they are, Mr. Bowser. You re 

meml>er you took 'em off by the radiato 
as you stood telliug me about the railroa< 
accident." 

"I don't remember anything of the sort 

I snppose my gloves are down in the coa 

bin and my scarf has l»een given to th 

(toys to play horse with. I'll com« in bj 
way of the barn after this, and when 
take my things off I'll lock 'em up am 

slip the key down my lioot leg." 

THE VOICE IV THK CHOIK. 

t'p In the miiilf loft T henni 
A voice of wondmii# tone. 

Like warbling of a happy bin I 
That joyt-d o'er winter Öwtn. 

As singer I «il never planned: 
So I could not aspire 

To rite to such a height a« «tauife 
Ue*ide her in the choir. 

1 love her; and, thank my wit« 
Another scheme I knew; 

I tried it; anil, wjII, now »he rtts 
Beside m«ln the pew. 

HOfTO MAKE MONEY 
STOCKS, GRilB, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC 

EXPLAHATORY fPAMPHLET 
MAILED FREE. 

LAURIE & CO., 

8W$ Broadway rand branches), 

WEST VIRGINIA MAP 
«EST VIRGIHM PMIHTIIIG CO. 

WHEELING. W. TA. 

The Rigbtkh • MAP of the State, nude fron 
actual survey« of each county, contain* a 
road» and «reams, with political dlrlsltDi, etc. 
and U ouaaiderwl the 

ONLY COMPLETE MAP OP THE 8TA1 

Ever published. Sl«e, thre« feet by throe fee 
nine inche«. # 

rrlec VÜ 

la Cl*tfc raven 

Add re»*, 

WEHT TA. niKTIVfl CO., 

Ti'l Hilf. 

BY DEALING IN 

BANKERS & BROKERS, 

NEW YORK 

Jfcitfinal > 

Choking Catarrh. 
Hat« you awakened from a disturbed sleep 

with ail th« horrible sensations of an s— 

clutching your throat ami pressln* the life-brettk 

from roar tightened chest* Hare you noticed 
the languor and debility that succeed the eSbrt 
to clear y oar throat and head of this catarrhal 
matter' What a depressing Influence it exerts 
upon the mind, clouding the memory and tilling 
the head wi|h pains ami strange noise»: How 
difficult It is to rid tbe nasal pamaKt*, throat and 
lungs of tbis poisonous mucus all can testify who 
are afflicted with catarrh. How difflcult to pro- 
tect the system against it* further progress to- 
wards the lungs, Urer and kidneys, all phy- 
sician* will adiuiL It is a terrible disease, and 
cries oat for relief and cure. 

The remarkable curative powers, when all 
other remedies utterly tail, of Saxpokd'i Ram- 
Cal Cure, are attested by thoasanda who grate- 
fully rccom mend it to fellow -sufferers. No state- 
ment is m vie regarding It (bat cannot be sub- 
stantiated by the most respectable and reliable 
references. 

Each package contains one lot tie of the Radi- 
cal Cvre. one box Catarrhal Solvent, and 
an IxrRnvcD Inhaler, with treatise snd direc- 
tions, und is *>ki by all druggists for $100. 

Potter Dsro & Chemical Co.. 

How» My Side Aches. 
• From the bench and the counter, 

JLi A from tbe loom and sewing machine 
goes up the cry ef pain and weak- 

vB/jVw ness. Aching Sides and bark. Kid- 
and l'terine Hains, Strains and 

Weak iic.v\ Cougbs, Cold» and Chert Hal ils. and 
every Pain and Ache of dally toll relieved !■ 
one minute by the Cnllewr* Anli-Psla 
I'lM»ter. New, elegant, and infallible. At 

druggists. Jftc ; Ave for 11.00; or, of Potior Drag 
ud Chemical Co., Boston. 

DrirUrCC 
Its causes, aud a new and succeaa 

r AI rl Luuful al your «»U bome, by 
one who was deaf twenty-eicht 

years. Treated by moat of tbe noted special- 
ist« without benefit. CCKKD H1MSKLF in three 
months, and since then hundreds of others 
Full particulars sent on application. T. U 
PAUK. Na 41 West SI* st.. New York City. 

oeUe w<-fh 

CURËmDEAF 
•rvK f patfvt improved cLoHiosid un drum 
■ ■non im»u ri» HxsisuaitJ r.i tfc. ot U 

jlml dram. uithlhia, rou,fi>r««i*U uJ kkty* ts poittW A, 

•jitvrvui.4. ui.i rvrti wti«s« h-snl 41-Uin'tly. S-t. U flluMr«* 
1,1 lllh t„U'u«l»ls F PEC. U lh « 4 (111 dt F. 1IMU11 

ut.t Ma* Vvi U>n* «Ate HM 

■ MANnWD. YOrTHFTLIMPRC- 
I UV I DKNCK, Nervous Debility, cured by 

11A I Botanic Nerve Bitters. iOr. Herb 
LUV I Med. Co.. Philadelphia, Pa., and 
(nffan £ Co '» Drug Store. Wheeling. aptoodc 

HU pA 1 si niMi KKWARD for Itch- 
I I >ng, Bleeding or Protruding Piles 

f II PA I'eBINU'S Pile Remedy fails to 
ILLVIrure. Sold at Logan A Co.'« 

Orne Store. apfaodc 

48 I FflS I flHKCKS in S hour*. Cure« in S 

>wr> I days. Bail cases wanted. Urug Store. 

lucu |WN. Eleventh St., PhiL, l'a., and 
48 I MlN j at Logan A Ca'«Drug Store,Wheel- 
n«. «ode 

Ww nvdially rr-riswsM 

KViidiflM nnrdf 
•S lo ut UI «»of tlxrS 

So 
W r.har« tol conti.tor* 

St'l*. »n.i In every eus M 

AUstt A Link. 
Ilu.lv*. N. *, ■ 

Sold by I Vuf g lstfc 
Ptws «10*. 

TO WEAK MEN 
BuffiTing from Ut» rffivU of youthful emu*. «arly 
deoay, w iHtiu^ weakne»«. lost inanhood. etc., I will 
Bend a valuable tn »tl»o ( Mated containing full 

particular* for hr>me run>. FREE °' cbarj}«. A 

■plendld me« lirai work : «hould lx> road by ovary 
m»ti who U DcrvouH and debilitated. Addreaa, 
Prot. P. <. hiwi nr. Moodua, Conn. 

Manhood 
RESTORED. .Heme* Free. AvInJmnf jouthni 

iiniprttdenoartuHinir Prem», 
ture Ufof, Nervout In-blll* 
tj,1/wt\Unh<xKt.*r .luvtiur 

tried iu vain every kuown remedy. ha» dl«a>*ered » 

«iiuple M lf-t ure, which bo »Iii »eud HIKK to lu» 
feliow-«nfferem. Addnu* 
v C. J. MamoX, INxt influe Boi 317«, Mow York City. 
OC27eOde||G 

OPIUM 
and Wkimcr Htk* 

ired at bom» with- 
out twin. U<>ok of par- 

fan« writ FRBK. 
IB. M. WOOLLE 
■ Atlanta, «1*. 
mB51, Whitehall 1 

I." M 
3trv«.t. 

I CUBE FITS: 
When I •* 7 rore I do t>« »ii»*n IB#«#!» to H'.p tt»*su f- 

a Um« «itd Ibro haT« lit« m i»ium »<•■'«». I ti.<*«.o a r%*' 

leal car«. I tir • m t1# tin du « «i <<( HT\ M 
LCT8Y or F.ALLINII tttCKNkfe* <» I«'» lci»f ula-i». I 
irarr*t«t lay o«inrdf I«» rar« im« w«-r*l i«M4 I* a/ 

etbfr« Ii« V» fallet U no fiMi lar m»i n«»w a 

e«ra. •( «»Oft- fer « lirait*» an! a Ftra 0. flu rl fr» 

InfalllM« :rlti»«1f. (iivn Tir«»*»« ■*•'! I'oal4MB*"«. I» r».«U 

ft tuii.f for a i.ul, no t I «III rar« j«n. 
M'ir.M Lia. Il- 4J. |i()i'l, »•» ftarl 8t Krw 7*»% 

ElTS CatawhH 
CREAM 
Qivn RtKtf „tome 

anil (Mrr* v/^irj^ciiorcCOM: an,! (Mr,* CUR[$C^ 
COLO in HKAüi?^fÄ^ HAVFEVER® ^ 

Bfr-FEVER 

CATARRH 

Hay Fever. 
dot it J.iquiil, Snxjf 
nr I'owiler. FrtA 
from 1 nj u'rionA 
Ihui/.« mu! Offcnuitv f 
odors. 

A particle of the Halm is applied into rat h turn 

trll, is aurecaMe to u«u aud 1» uubkly at norb< .1. 
effectually •■IcaiiiiiiK ll"' nanal of ca- 

tarrhal virus, cuiisiiiK ti«>althy accretion*. 
it allay« pain and Inflammation, protect* the 

membraiuil liiihi*ç> of the brad from additional 
cold», completely heal* tlie wire* aud rentore* the 
»ense of taatr and »moll. Beneficial reatilt« aie 

rcaliï**d liy a few application*. 
A Tlun^igh Trtatmml H'Ul Curt. 

Prie«' M) ccilt* at druRgtxt*; by mall, rotfWUrt d, 60 
oenia. Circular* acutfree. 

ELY BROTHERS, 
ftil3«y.| liructfi»t<i. Owfifo, N. V. 

Tut! s Pills 
Is fin i lirai iifib/r mil ni if /'or 

i SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 

! MALARIA, COSTIVENESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES. 

Sold Everywhere. 

BLACK WOLF ! 
Or BUck I-*-pr<»T. Ik a diaeaae which 1« ronaidered 

Incurable, hat it ha« yielded to the carativa vrwprr 
lira of Swirr'« Hrtnrtr— now known »11 uv«r th* 
World m H. H S. Hr*. Bailey, of Weat Somerrfll«-, 
Maw., war Ikwton. «» attacked acrrral yraraa*» 
with thia Mdnw* black eruption. and waa treated bt 
the b»-"t modtcal tak-nt. »bo could caly aay that tk* 
diaeaae waa a apeciea of 

LEPROSY 
and conaeqarntlr incnrable It i» iiupnaalbie to de- 

I m ribe ker wfferinp«. Her nhdj from the crown (4 
I berhead to the toleeof her feet aaa » ma*a of decay, 

duimv of Ile» h rnompoff and leaving great earltlea. 
Her S irrer» feK/T.-d and U.rw of four naiw dropped 
off af one time Her limba contracted b* the fcarfal 
ulceration, a ad far aérerai year* ahe did wrt leare 
her bed. Her wrtçht waa reduced fro« 1Ä to«# Iba. 
Perba*« mm* faint Idea of her coédition earn be 
cleanfrom the fact that time p^nda of CMbxv 
ßne or ointment were uaed ter week ta drwwiiv her 
•one Finally the phviciana acknowledged t|»eir 
defeat by thia Black Wolf, and commended the nf 
fer»r to bar «ll-wl»e Creator. 

Der husband hearing wonderful reparu of the na« 
of hwirr't Hrwnnc (B. 8. «.), peer ailed 00 her to 
try it as a laat rwort. fthe began tu tue gate pra- 
teat, bat *ooa toand that her ayatcm waa hetiy re- 
he»»«! of the potaon. aa the aorea aaa—ad a ruf and 
healthy color, aa though the blood waa beeuwitac 
pare and actWe. If ra. BaBey eeotiaoed the M. B. iT 
until lart Kebnury; every aore waa healed; ahe die- 
carded chair and cratcbea, and waa for the frat lima 
in twelre jean a well woman. Her btubauL, Mr. 
CA. Bailey, la in bauneaa at 17* Klar katoce htnet. 
Boeton, and will take piearura in gtrtag the dotaila 

! af thia «ooderfnl eure. Send tona for Treatlae on 
uiood and hkin Diaeaaea, mailed free. 

Tan swirr Brscrmc Ca. I>mwcr >. Atlanta. 0» 

ÀGENTSEÂ-W» 
anct aaiec IrmUirr 'm, utabrtiot [niwtw 
MMa DR. tCOTT, 842 Broadway. M. V. • 

STORY OF A POSTAL CARD. 

I was »Acted with kidney And urinary 
Trouble— 
"For twelve ynn !" 
After trying all the doctors and paient medi- 

anes I could beer of, I uaed two bottles of Hoy 
"Bitters;" 
And 1 em perfectly cared. I keep it 
"All the time I" 
Respectftilly, B. P. Booth, Saulsbury, Tenn. 

May f, 1383. 

# Bbadpobo, Pa., May 8, lvö. 

It has rand me of aeveral diwawe. Rich M 

nervousness, airkne** et the rtomaeh. monthly 
.rouble*. etc I harp DA Men a tick day m 

ream, since 1 took Hop Bitten. Alrmy neigh- 
bors uae them. Sim. Pannis ukkkk. 

A*hRt ENiiax. Mam., Jan. IV IS». 

I have been very kick over two yea'a They 
>11 «rave me up a* pai-t cure. 1 tried the ntoet 
ikiilfui physician*. but they did not reach the 

*oi* pan. The lurgs end heart would Ail up 
pvery night and dbtrt-Mi me, and my throat was 

rery bad. I U4<1 rar children 1 should never die 
In pesre Oil 1 hail tried Hop Ultierv When 1 

tiaJ lak.-n tuo bottler they helped nie very much 
Indeed. When I had taken two more bûttlea I 

«as well. Then* hu a lot of »irk folk» here who 

have «ecu how they cured me. and thev used 
1 hem and were cured and tee 1 as thankful as i 

Jo that therr U ao vaioa'dea medicine made. 
Yours truly. Mis* Jiua O. Cn»Mi*u. 

U,»M Levi. 

"A tour to Europe that cart m> 91.ÜU0, done lern 

mod than one hottle of Hop Bitter«, they also 
cured my wire oJ fifteen iyears' nervous weak- 
iiefc«. >leeple«*ne»ji and dyspepsia "—Mr. R. M., 
Aubu -n, S Y. 

Baby Slaved. 
We are thankful to say (bat our nurrtng baby 

waa permaneutly cured of a dangerous and pro- 
tracted constipation and Irregularity of (ha 

bouria by the use of Hop Bitter* by its nursing 
mother, which at the same time rv»U red her to 

uerfeet health and strength.—The Parenta. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

«^Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cauae 

travel, "Bngbt s disease, rheumatism and a 

borde of other «ertou» and fetal disease«, which 
ran be prevented with Hop Bitters If taken in 

■ Luddington, Mich., Pel«. 2.1*». 1 have sold 
Bop Bitters for ten year*, and there I* no medi- 
cine that equals them for bilious attack», kidne) 
rnimplainu. and all disease* Incident to thts^ 
malarial climate. H. T. AL«*ani>i*. 

"Monroe, Mich., Sept. »th.I» St a- -1 have 
been taking Hot» Bluer* for Inflajnmallon 'of 

kidueys and bladder. It baa doue for me 

Mir physician» tailed to do—cured inc. Tue 
effect of the Bitten. aeeined like maaicMo rae^ 

(Ients—Your Hop Bitten» ha\c b»<en «if great 
value to me I waa laid up with typhoid fever 
for over two montha. and could gel no relief uutil 
I it it .1 your Hop Bitters. Tothoae auffetitiK (mm 

debility, or any one iu feeble health, I eonlially 
rvcnmmettd them. J, C Htot/ku 

&W Kulton Ktreet, Chicago, III. 

t'aa Vom Anasser Tfcia? 

Is there a pejmu living who ever saw a ease of 

ague, biliousness, nervou*neaa af neuralgia, or 

any diacaae of the Momacb, li\er or kidney» that 

Hop Bitters will not eure? 

"My Mother says Hop Bitter« '* the only thing 
that will koep her from «everv attack» of paraly- 
sisand tieadacbe. — Kl >«»■ 

"My little sickly, puny l*by. waachsugM Into 
a great IxMineittg boy, and I wan ral«c.| from a 

sick UM by lining Hop Bitb'r* a «hört time." 
A Vol:no Moiuta. 

SPRING DRESS FABRICS 
< »ar Importal ton« are mow «II In. »Uo our 

vaure ordert- »Uli «toraeatlc manufacturer«, and 
we fr-el JtiMiiiiiI In »aylng tlu-re never wa* 

hroiiKht to tht» mark«-t, ami III furl I« rarely 
»howu Iii anv market »im Ii hii «tenant, complet* 
ami cheap »t«xk ol Dh-m ti««*l» im »« are no* 

offering. 
To ft majority «il^he pUKhHiDM Bttbllc the 

question «il price ami the interest ol Iii«- |«*'ket 
f««li In a mutter of Importeure, ami demand* 
carifu I r« inKlilcral ion. 

Ontheaeiwo Intim we »nllclt your patmtia««-, 
ami will rftk our ie|nilMtlon ihm you will Um III 
by It ami we retain vmtr traite. 

Limited »[>!>■ e will only admit of au outllnu 
mention of many 1»arjt.'iln« 

( «mplrli1 line <>r Mprlnit Miede« nf 
HtMnrli 4 y-Wool Im|n»rInl I rirolllt-le 
i.rey ami Hrown Mixtur« « ni .vi rent*. Kntltely 
New an<l Kletraut 

12-Inch AII'WmI Nrka»la|Hil urina- 
niire l'nrd ni 7.1 renia. In Inrge line af 
Npring Miailri. 

A halidxoint« a' wirtinciit Of .VI Im Ii Vienna 
rloth» at 7ft renin, all »bftdr». an«! nolle«- dm 
w nidi, :>0 tin h«* 

CHOICE INI>ORT»:i> BIUU:l.TlfiN 
in »mall broken f'hccka, llair Linn an>l Mix- 
ture*, In Urt-y, Light Brown, ami IU-Iki- eW-ci». 
•n the proper thlnc Ibr ftpring Dran « >■ » »i » We 
ate kb'iwliiK a hewtldertiiK awortwent of theae 
trout the U-M German Manilla«iurei« in Ui au«l 
12 -Inch gn«*l* at Hi reut», tl.U) .in'I »I '£>, entirely 
new fabric* 

lo-lnrli llelr Hlrlpc « ««Innere Canl« 
all wool lu Hue of color» at .'■)) «'eut«, cheep al ï!> 
cents. 

Iii the rheuper Kra«li-mf l>n«* iii««.|s we «ilfer 
t'licck Noveltlo, wool filllne,'•> tnebea, notice 
the wldlli, at .Vt «'«nie, would he very « In up at 
.'i0 cent«. 

Fancy Armure. w«*il tilllup. at IN reut*. 
Alm 4.Utm yanl»'4 Htrti«- Noeeltlea, wool till 

inir, Iii ull colore, at l'< cents; an extra bargain. 
in Velvel Niin k ur«i many extraordinary 

thine», 
1'.'llieb Milt I ront Velvet«, In Colored 

i-1 1 i»*t> at .V) «« ni» I ,iew aie tl m » •» « I 
Abo larfte n-o»>rtiii<nt of I'« Ineh t o!«ir«sl Kth|>e 

Velvet» at 76 renlt. wottli II.fill 

IN SILK DEPARTMENT, 
Two »|»-rl«lti« » are 22 in« h Hla« k l-urali» al ih 
rent*, all pure «Ilk et/irk. are coiiMdereri even 
extra value II Mild i«t ><U cent«. 

ColoredSuraba, ii Inchcawide. In *u hiui«», 
at U) cents; usually »nid al M rent*. 

LACE CURT A mm I.ACECI RTAINNt 
M I« lil I't I I I lt>s, 

our own Importation», at 91 OU, II.2T« ami extra 
\aluii, full length nu l w tilth ami ta|ie<l edge «t 

t3 CO Ui I10 00 a pair. 
Portieres, I arohreijulim. Felt», curtain Pol««, 

chains, ew.. etc. 
A hr«M Trimme«! Curtain Pole complete, emit, 

IU rings end Ina« ki t- at 2ft «enta. 
rtpeclft] valu«» at thin wooii of tie year In 

Hooslholrt LinHt. Muallii«, Sheeting». etc.. etc 
Mend Vnnr •rdera for »atopl«« au.l price* 

to our mail orde^ department. being a»eipllrlt 
as poMlble In niAtloniUK kind of (oo<ti> want«-«], 
and your reoueat will Iteantweml pr.>mptlr with 
uewent KtuMln «od lowr«t |.rl«-»-« off« re«J any- 
where. 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115,117, 119 & 121 Federal St., 

ALIiMiHKNV CITY, PA. 
Wi1»K 

J ATEHT ELEGANT DEHfGNfl 

FINE AND FANCY 

Jtationeri aid [arda 
-rom— 

INVITATHMS »0 UIOUICEKIITS 
WEDDIJfOS, 

BAL LA. 
PARTIES, 

PICNICS 
«KD MB 

;enieniü 
«KAU AS» Ml HI fltVPUM.*»« 

WKST VIRGINIA PKIXTIM GO. 
taM UM. Y A kK KT KTKFK7. 

(Hdurnttonal. 

F. DECHANTAL ACADEMY. 
H«rWkMlUe.W.V«. % 

The thirty ninth yrar of thU tHIknon 
LcAAtaar. nrwler tlie ebwtr of the VMiatto* 
Nun«, opnu an ibe Cm Kf*wl*jr of 
■rit and oontimw* ten mou'.b«. 

Paiill« rrrelred at any ilw In the «Maton. 
ThW who dartrt to pi»* U»e1r daurhten la aa 

IomJwjUoo «•IvanUmtn In 
lb»- w«T of b«*lUifbl «û4 drli(bt/il IttsUoa. u* 
client bwt, throajh dueipilne aod Inatntetioa 
at the banda o4 Utn-kma trat her», la er «y da- 
MM»» of female cdoratlon. lariudin* Um 

swartST"'-J-' 
iimmwniiuHii «m uaumt 

ML 4a Chantai, aaar WWaUnic. V. Va. 
aoXa.*V 

CONSUMPTION. 
I kit « > i«i«m wrt» Im «m a«w*«4i*MM; kr Ma 

M 'IM '1» <( C*.«« W t»m ««Ii «1*4 m4 »f BM 
r«4IMkoiMani«4. I« •«—4. m>h»> !«>>%< 
lu IKtkrar;, On* J « » TM Sorti ui rrta, 
w iw* «TiU «Bi.ii nuTtn m im« Aiaaaé 
Uu;Mbrt Unn^j^r.ftoiiM. _ 

f ~t7a- au>cv<Tu» h«na.ii«« T«M 

Ufflfll/ r*B ALU IMa VMk and ax 
IIIIIII penaeaValuahla oaUHasdnar 


